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I ntroduction
In 2010, the Agency for Toxic Substances 
and Disease Registry (ATSDR) devel-

oped the Assessment of Chemical Exposures 
(ACE) Toolkit to assist state and local health 
departments with performing epidemiologic 
assessments after acute chemical releases 
(Duncan, 2014). The ACE Toolkit has been 
enhanced and adapted over the years for use 
in various types of acute environmental inci-
dents, including the ability to conduct rapid 
epidemiological assessments after radiologi-
cal and nuclear incidents, explosions, natural 
disasters, and other environmental incidents 
(Duncan & Orr, 2016).

The ACE Toolkit contains easily modifi-
able surveys, corresponding consent forms, 

training modules, and interoperable software 
tools that public health authorities can use to 
conduct rapid epidemiological assessments of 
exposed individuals (Agency for Toxic Sub-
stances and Disease Registry [ATSDR], 2022).

Toolkit Advances
The ACE team at ATSDR strives to incorpo-
rate innovative techniques and implement 
key takeaways from each investigation into 
its toolkits. The addition of the Epi CASE 
(Epidemiologic Contact Assessment Symp-
tom Exposure) Toolkit allows for rapid per-
son-level data collection (e.g., demographics, 
exposure data, clinical information) during 
an ongoing disaster investigation (ATSDR, 
2020). The Epi CASE Toolkit contains ready-

made surveys targeted for populations of 
interest (e.g., adults, children, first respond-
ers), household-level surveys, medical chart 
abstractions, and preapproved consent forms. 
The toolkit also includes a decision sup-
port tool (Figure 1) designed to help health 
authorities determine whether a postdisaster 
registry is a valid public health action.

In addition to the traditional door-to-
door and phone interviews conducted dur-
ing disaster responses, recent modifications 
to the ACE and Epi CASE Toolkits allow 
for the rapid distribution of online surveys. 
The ability to reach large numbers of people 
quickly with limited sta�ng requirements, 
via online survey distribution and data col-
lection, has increased the utility and reach of 
ACE investigations.

Qualitative questionnaires have been added 
to ACE investigations and will be incorpo-
rated into future toolkit enhancements. Qual-
itative questionnaires help gather feedback 
on community concerns and broader e�ects 
on community resources that might not have 
initially been identified. A more comprehen-
sive understanding of community percep-
tions regarding the success of the response 
and any lingering concerns or needs can help 
authorities tailor future recommendations 
and appropriately allocate resources.

The ACE team has worked with the 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health and Federal Emergency Management 
Agency to develop the Disaster Related Expo-
sures Assessment and Monitoring (DREAM) 
course, which is o�ered through the Center 
for Domestic Preparedness and provides free, 
hands-on training for public health respond-
ers on how to implement ACE and Epi CASE 
(Center for Domestic Preparedness, 2023).
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Recent Investigations
The ACE program has completed 16 inves-
tigations in 10 states since 2010 (Figure 2).
From 2010 to 2014, the program developed
the original ACE Toolkit and completed fi ve
investigations (Duncan & Orr, 2016). Since
2015, 11 ACE investigations have been com-
pleted and acute chemical exposure-related
data have been collected on more than 8,200
participants (Table 1). Each ACE investiga-

tion is unique—the exposure, the response,
the community, and the needs. Most inves-
tigations begin with the ACE general survey.
Investigators can easily modify the ACE and
Epi CASE Toolkit features to produce fi nal
survey tool(s) specifi c to the exposure event.
The ready-made tools make it easy to modify
survey questions, distribute surveys, and
manage databases in the fi eld in real time.
This feature allows investigators to rapidly

address the exposed population size, type of
exposure, severity of health outcomes, and
special populations of interest.

Investigators have modifi ed medical chart
abstraction forms, key informant interviews,
responder-specifi c questionnaires, survey
sections focused on mental health, and quali-
tative questionnaires. ACE investigations fre-
quently use mapping and analysis capacities
from the Geospatial Research, Analysis, and
Services Program (GRASP) within ATSDR for
planning, evaluation, and presentation of the
fi ndings (ATSDR, 2023).

In 2021, the ACE team conducted the
first community-level, post-acute-disaster
follow-up investigation at the request of the
Winnebago County Health Department and
Illinois Department of Public Health (Sekka-
rie et al., 2023). Since the initial request, the
ACE team has conducted two additional fol-
low-up investigations at the community level.
These follow-up investigations included the
collection of qualitative data from residents
and key informants, which resulted in data
about lingering concerns and broad e� ects on
community resources that were not available
elsewhere. ACE follow-up investigations after
an acute disaster have given public health
authorities a distinct opportunity to gauge
recommendation implementation and iden-
tify any continuing needs in the community.

Discussion
ATSDR created the ACE Toolkit in 2010 to
help public health authorities conduct epi-
demiologic public health responses after
chemical incidents. Since the development
of the original toolkit, the ACE team has dil-
igently incorporated innovative techniques
and implemented key takeaways from inves-
tigations into the ACE tools. These modifi -
cations have enhanced user experience and
enabled rapid initiation of acute chemical
exposure investigations. The ACE Toolkit
facilitates both rapid needs assessments and
long-term health monitoring that capture
the experiences of participating respondents
and help guide public health action in a
timely manner.

The ACE and Epi CASE Toolkits are
designed to be easily modifi ed. They are
well suited for various exposure scenarios
and for assessing health impacts to both fi rst
responders and the general public. Recent
improvements to the toolkits provide the

Epi CASE Decision Support Tool

Note. Epi CASE = Epidemiologic Contact Assessment Symptom Exposure.

Yes 

Pre-Incident 
1. Did an incident occur?
It could be chemical, biological,
radiological, nuclear, explosion, natural
disaster.

No 
2. Have you noticed or been notified of
an unusual number of people
reporting or having similar symptoms
with no known cause?

No 
Practice primary prevention.
Train and drill on the Epi
CASE Toolkit and other
disaster epi tools and methods.

Incident Yes 

3. Did an incident result in at least one of the following (check all that apply):
 Confirmed exposure, and short-term or long-term outcomes are possible or unknown?
 Confirmed disease and/or environmental cause is plausible or possible?
 Significant public health outcome or rare exposure?
 Significant political/public pressures to collect data?
 Potential for significant public health knowledge gains?

No No need to assess people
at this time. Maintain
situational awareness using 
existing tools and methods.

Yes 
4. Consider immediately assessing people using the Epi CASE oolkit to better evaluate the situation and not lose
the exposed to follow up. Communicate your current actions and future findings to partners and stakeholders (e g ,
exposed persons, healthcare workers, responders, elected officials).

Post-Incident
5. s it possible/practical to assess population status post-incident using the
following methods?

Assessment of Environmental Exposures (ACE) rogra : uick environmental epi
assessment https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/ntsip/ace.html

Community Assessment for Public Health Emergency Response (CASPER): Type of
rapid needs assessment https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/hsb/disaster/casper/default.htm

Emergency Responder Health Monitoring and Surveillance (ERHMS): orker
exposure and disease monitoring https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/erhms/default.html

Surveillance: yndromic aberration detection, health outcome, and mortality data
collection from various sources

Yes Use appropriate method to
collect data. Use assessment
from Step 4 as necessary.
Report findings.

Proceed to Step 6 

No 
6. Do yo  need a method to evaluate long-term health outcomes that might
take significant time to develop?

No 
Do not create a registry at this 
time. Retain assessment data
and maintain situational 
awareness. Consider other
methods as needed.

Do not create a registry at this 
time. Retain assessment data
and maintain situational 
awareness. Consider other
methods as needed.

Yes 
7. Will the method have a defined purpose, such as the following:
 Potential to reduce disease or death among the exposed?
 Potential to improve the delivery of health services to the affected population?
 Potential to justify an intervention?
 Ability to better identify population at risk?

No 

Yes 

8. Could ALL the following conditions be met (i.e., Yes to all e e questions below)?
 Is there adequate data to assess exposure?
 Can data be collected in a reasonable period?
 Will the sample size be sufficient to produce meaningful results?
 Is there sufficient long-term funding, considering that a registry might span many

years?
 Is there sufficient staffing to complete data collection, entry, analysis, and long-term

maintenance?
 Are there adequate communication channels to relay information and results to the

registrants?
 Is there political or popular support (or at least no opposition)?

No 

Do not create a registry at this 
time. Consider a health study to
answer the more immediate 
public health questions. If the
exposure happened years in the
past and there is no assessment
of the exposed, consider doing a
health statistics review to identify
further investigation needs. 

Yes
Establish a egistry

FIGURE 1
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ability to conduct follow-up impact and well-
ness assessments of an a� ected community,
which can help public health authorities stay
engaged with the a� ected community and
guide additional public health needs.

The ACE and Epi CASE Toolkits are avail-
able to all public health agencies. Many inves-
tigations have used the methodology, which
has proven to be an intuitive set of tools that
provide data for timely public health action.
The ACE team can provide technical assis-
tance over the phone (404-567-3256) and via
e-mail (ATSDRACE@cdc.gov), as well as
deploy on-site when needed.

Limitations
ACE investigations are designed as rapid
public health responses intended to facili-
tate rapid needs assessments that capture
the experiences of participating respondents
and rapidly guide public health action. ACE
investigations are not rigorous epidemiologi-
cal investigations and their results are not
generalizable. ACE investigation teams often
work with other government agencies that
provide vital response capacity (e.g., envi-
ronmental testing) and regulatory authority.
ATSDR is not a regulatory agency, however,
and ACE investigation recommendations are
not enforceable.

Conclusion
Acute chemical releases in the U.S. fre-
quently result in exposure to the public
and fi rst responders, with the potential
to cause both short- and long-term physi-
cal and mental health issues. Such health
e� ects raise a need for a rapid epidemio-
logical assessment of a� ected, or potentially
a� ected, populations. Many investigations
have used the ACE Toolkit and methodol-
ogy, and public health authorities continue
to request them for critical investigations.
The dedication of the ACE team to con-
tinuous improvements of the ACE and Epi
CASE Toolkits has made ACE investigations
a critical support tool for communities
experiencing chemical incidents and other
large-scale environmental emergencies.
ACE investigations can now more rapidly
collect data from more people in more var-
ied situations to guide response and recov-
ery e� orts. A� ected communities can also
be revisited by investigators to ensure that
their needs have been met.

Corresponding Author: Stacey Konkle, Epide-
miologist, Agency for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry, Atlanta, GA.
Email: qdv8@cdc.gov.
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ACE Investigation 2019
Deployed: Investigated
health impacts after a gas
pipeline explosion

Puerto Rico and U.S.
Virgin Islands

ACE Investigation 2022/2023
Deployed: Three investigations completed
to assess the health effects of jet fuel
contamination of a municipal water supply

ACE Investigation 2021/2022
Deployed: Two investigations
assessing the health effects
after an industrial chemical fire

ACE Investigation 2019
Deployed: Investigated
health impacts of ammonia
released during transport

ACE Investigation 2010
Deployed: Investigated
health impacts of
chlorine gas exposure in

ACE Investigation 2012
Deployed: Investigated
health effects of a vinyl
chloride release after a 
train derailment

ACE Investigation 2014
Deployed: Investigated health
effects of a chemical spill that 
contaminated the public
water supply

ACE Investigation 2015
Deployed: Investigated health
effects of methyl bromide
released at a resort

ACE Investigation 2010
Deployed: Investigated health
effects of an ammonia release
at a refrigeration facility

a metal recycling plant

ACE Investigation 2011
Deployed: Investigated
health impacts after a
chlorine release at a
poultry processing
facility

ACE Investigation 2015/2016
Deployed: Two investigations
after reports of rash associated
with lead contamination of a
municipal water supply

ACE Investigation 2023
Deployed: Investigated 
health effects associated 
with chemicals released 
after a train derailment

FIGURE 2
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Assessment of Chemical Exposures (ACE) Investigations After Acute Chemical Releases, 2015–2023

Incident Year Location Chemical Agent # of Participants Surveillance Instrument

 Exposure to indoor use 
of a prohibited pesticide 
(Kulkarni et al., 2015)

2015 U.S. Virgin 
Islands

Methyl bromide used as 
an indoor pesticide

16 participants ACE general survey by phone

Skin rash after lead 
contamination in a municipal 
water system (Unifi ed 
Coordination Group—Flint, 
Michigan, 2016)

2015 Flint, Michigan Lead in a municipal 
water system

390 participants ACE general survey by phone, 
dermatologist exam, and water quality 
testing done in conjunction with U.S. EPA

Clinical care follow-up 
of skin rashes after 
lead contamination in a 
municipal water system 
(Unifi ed Coordination 
Group—Flint, Michigan, 
2016)

2016 Flint, Michigan Lead in a municipal 
water system

40 participants ACE general survey by phone, dermatologist 
exam, and water quality testing done in 
conjunction with U.S. EPA

Explosion of a gas pipeline 
(Bui et al., 2022)

2019 Lincoln County, 
Kentucky

Natural gas pipeline fi re 
and explosion

120 residents
105 fi rst responders

ACE general survey conducted door-to-
door, review of medical records, and fi rst 
responder survey

Chemical release onto 
a roadway during 
transportation
(Rispens et al., 2020)

2019 Lake County, 
Illinois

Anhydrous ammonia 
released onto a roadway 

during transportation

48 residents
38 fi rst responders

ACE general survey conducted door-to-
door, review of medical records, and fi rst 
responder survey

Fire at an industrial 
chemical facility (Surasi 
et al., 2021)

2021 Winnebago 
County, Illinois

PM2.5 and PM5 caused 
by an industrial fl uid and 

grease fi re

2,030 participants ACE general and Epi CASE survey 
modifi ed into a single, electronic, 
self-administered online survey

Contamination of a 
municipal water source by 
jet propellant (Miko et al., 
2023; Troeschel et al., 2022)

2021 Oahu, Hawaii Jet propellant (JP-5) in a 
municipal water system

2,289 participants ACE general and Epi CASE survey 
modifi ed into a single, electronic, self-
administered online survey, as well as 
in-person, key informant interviews

Community-level follow up 
1 year after an industrial 
chemical facility fi re 
(Sekkarie et al., 2023)

2022 Winnebago 
County, Illinois

PM2.5 and PM5 caused 
by an industrial fl uid and 

grease fi re 

676 participants ACE general and Epi CASE survey 
modifi ed into an electronic, self-
administered online follow-up survey, 
as well as qualitative interviews with 
residents conducted door-to-door 
and by phone 

 Community-level follow 
up 6 months after jet 
fuel contamination of a 
municipal water source *

2022 Oahu, Hawaii Jet propellant (JP-5) in a 
municipal water system

986 participants ACE general and Epi CASE survey 
modifi ed into a single, electronic, self-
administered online survey, as well 
as use of the Registry Decision 
Support Tool

Review of medical charts 
after jet fuel contamination 
of a municipal water source *

2023 Oahu, Hawaii Jet propellant (JP-5) in a 
municipal water system

653 participants Comprehensive review of medical charts

Train derailment * 2023 East Palestine, 
Ohio

Release of vinyl chloride 
and n-butyl acrylate after 

a train derailment

704 residents
339 fi rst responders

ACE general and Epi CASE survey 
modifi ed into electronic surveys available 
online, administered in a health clinic,
and conducted door-to-door, as well as an 
online survey for fi rst responders

* Publication pending.

Note. Bold text indicates the fi rst use of that particular surveillance technique during an ACE investigation. Epi CASE = Epidemiologic Contact Assessment Symptom Exposure; 
PM = particulate matter; U.S. EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

TABLE 1

continued on page 44
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bias or slanted viewpoint. Words such as very,
extremely, exceedingly. and seriously fit into
this category. Do not report minor imperfec-
tions found during the inspection if there is
no added value to public health. Avoid report-
ing names of individuals unless it is germane
to the problem encountered. And never make
recommendations. Recommendations confer
ownership. On the other hand, suggestions
provide guidance.

We always found it quite useful to pro-
vide the inspected with the names and con-
tact information (with their kind consent,
of course) of at least three businesses and
individuals who successfully dealt with
similar conditions and situations cited in an

inspection report. This practice is particu-
larly important for those violations deemed
serious or that require significant modifica-
tions or additional services to correct physi-
cal plant deficiencies or operations.

As a final note, the information on the
art and science of inspection started about
10 years ago in preparation for a lawsuit
against an environmental health specialist
at a health department. The errors made
during this individual’s inspections were
significant and extreme, costing the restau-
rant owner loss of income and unwarranted
damage to the restaurant’s good reputation.
One of the authors of this column served
as an expert for the plainti� and prepared a

report detailing the errors and shortcomings
of the inspection process and subsequent
actions taken against the operator based on
those errors. The case settled out of court
with considerable compensation paid to the
restaurant owner and the health department
issued a public letter of apology. Significant
to the settlement was an agreement by the
health department that its inspectors receive
training on conducting inspections and
issuing reports. This situation could have
been prevented by persistent instruction on
the art and science of inspection and profes-
sional deportment.

Contact: powitz@sanitarian.com.
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